
 

Vodacom to encourage a culture of e-reading

Vodacom and Read A Book SA have launched an e-reader programme that uses information and communication
technology (ICT) to advance and encourage a culture of reading in South Africa.

The programme offers an innovative model whereby Vodacom seeks to advance literacy development, one of the most
critical elements in the education value chain, by installing an e-reader application on 45 tablets, which will be freely
available at the nine Vodacom ICT Resource Centres. This will enable learners and community members to read e-books at
the centres.

Maya Makanjee, chief officer: corporate affairs of Vodacom, said: "Our aim is to use our technology to help make a
difference in the communities where our customers live. Access to reading material is a major challenge in South Africa.
As many learners do not have access to libraries and reading material, Vodacom, together with Read A Book SA, believes
that we can help address this problem by broadening access to literacy in this way."

Lack of libraries

The tablets will be loaded with e-books in the following genres: African literature, history, business/entrepreneurship, and
fiction, amongst others.

The CEO of Read A Book SA, Tebogo Ditshego, said: "According to the South African Books Development Council, only
15% of South Africans have access to a nearby library. This initiative will play a role in addressing this problem by creating
access to literature for the communities around Vodacom's ICT centres nationwide. The tablets will be updated with reading
material regularly to ensure that visitors have constant access to new reading material."

To encourage a culture of literacy further, visitors at the ICT Resource centres will be able to download the e-books to a
memory stick or to their cellphones.

The nine provincial ICT Resource Centres are located in the following areas:

https://www.bizcommunity.com/


Gauteng - Tshwane
Mpumalanga - Emalahleni
Western Cape - Worcester
KwaZulu-Natal - Berea
Eastern Cape - Lady Frere
Northern Cape - Upington
Limpopo - Makhado
North West - Ganyesa
Free State - Thaba Nchu

For more, go to www.digitalclassroom.co.za/digitalclassroom/centres.
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